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taRace and the War on Schools in an E

of Accountabilitv

As I have suggested, the study of rvhiteness in educatior.t is rccciving incrcased
attentior-r, particularly as it relates to color-blir.rcl perspcctives in schools. In
this chapter, I argue that the No Child Left Behind Act is an example of color-
blindncss pirr excellence. NCLB's hiddcn refcrent of lvhiteness mirkes a casual

pass at racial explanatior.r that sidesteps race as a caustrl explar.ratior.r for
educationirl disparities. ln this sense, NCLB is an "act of whiteness" and
perpetuates the innocence of whiteness irs a system of privilege. It is a fornr
of whiteness as policy. Its white corlrron sense dcems racial disparitres as

unfortunate outcomes of groi"rp compctition, uneven social devekrpment, or
lvorse, as stubborn cultural explanatittns of the inferiority of people clf color.
I irrgue frrr a color-cclr.rscious perspective that problematizes the otherwise
race-neutral discourse of NCLB.

As cliscussed in Cl'rapter 5, much l-ras been written about the nature of
"white privilege" in the recent uptake of whiteness stuciies, a fledgling discourse
that is only two decades old. These concerns have been articulated it.r studies of
everyclay forms of taken-fbr-granteci privileges (McIntosh, 1992; Bush, 2005),
whiteness irs performance (Giroux, 1997), and evcn "whiteness as terror"
(hooks, 1997). It is only lately that thc cliscourse on u'hite privilege (or more
spccifically, "white supremacy") has beer-r applied to tl-rc reahn of forn.ral

educational policv (see Gillbom, 2005). Unlikc the previous hguration of
"white sLlpremacy" as the caricalurc of Klan members and segregati()nists,

scveral scholars have launchecl a cliscourse that gcncralizcs it as a racializccl

social systerrr tl'rat upholcls, reifics, ancl rcinforccs the superiority of whites
((iillborn,2005; llonilla-Silva,200l;NIills, 1997). This comes at a tinre rvhcn

tl-re signifier "racist" [regins to losc its eclgc, inclcccl its nreaning. In this ciay.rntl
agc evcryonc, cvcry croup is norv dccr-ned to be an equal opportunitv racist ar-rd

the concept rvithers alvay in the color-blir"rcl cra of U.S. racc rclatior.rs. Or n orse ,

racisrn becomcs an indiviclual problcnr locatecl ilr personal ps1.che.

[)cspitc this color-blincl tenclency irr U.S. societ,v, stndies of rvhiteness I'rave

proviclccl insights into the informal aspects of lvhite privilegc, or tl'rc cvcryday
cognatcs of a rnore general r.vhite structural aclvar.rtagc. In this chaptcr, I hop.rc

to begin a cliscussiou on the tbrrnal aspects of ',r4rite privilegc trv ar.ralyzing thc
No Chilcl t.cfi Behincl Act as an "act of rvhiteness." -l'hc 

cc|"rcational litcraturc is
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replete with critirlucs of NCLB as it affects children of color, poor stuclents, or
irnmigrants (Darling-Hammond, 2004; Novak ar.rd Fuller, 2003; Cochran-
Smith,2005). Less attention has been paid to the way it creates U.S. nationhood
through the educational cclnstruction of whiteness. In other worcis, how does

NCLB construct and irragine the white nationhood? At length, I will cliscuss

the l-ristorical ancl racial context ont of lvhich NCLII arises. This contextualiza-
tion is necessary in order to historicize race in t]re context ofits specific social

cor.rditions.

Whcn nationalism is discussed in the literature, it usually refers to people

of color or rrarginalized ethnic groups. There is good reason for this nrove

because nationalism has been a staple social movement of hitherto oppressed

peoples, such as Afiican Americans, Chicar.ros, or Native An.rericans (see

Cdsaire,2000; Bush,2000; I{obinson, 1983; Churchill, 1998). l}ut as Lipsitz.

(1998) has argued compellingly, such strong and identity-based movements

also lincl tl-reir way into dorninant groups, in this case white communities, with
the U.S. r.ration being no cxception. 

-l'hat 
is, the creation of a whitc r.ration has

arguably been one of tl.re strongest forrns of identity politics, both real ancl

in-raginecl. On one hand, a white natior-r is irnagined every time a rvhite subject

argues for a return to the great past of Americar.r heritage or when the nativist
response to immigration threatens to close the U.S. border with Mexico, as

showcased by the Minute Men, an armed grclup in the strrte of Arizclna.

On the other hand, it is also real when fornral policies establish the white
nation and protect its bour.rdaries, much like the way people fence their
property (Harris, 1995), lirniting which groups are perceived as "white."
Educational policy assists in creatir.rg the nation, especially when it stems from
federal legislation, such as NCLB. And because the USA is a white-dominated
country, NCLB represerrts a node in nation creation that is intimate with the

educational construction of a lvhite polity. 'Ihus, the educational literature
benelrts from an analysis of NCI-B not only as a national policy, but an instanti-
ation of whiteness. Of course, we n.ray argue that the USA is rnulticultural and
there is a push fbr multicultural experiences in schools. 'l'his effort should not
be underestirnated, but it runs against a prctty fbrmidable fence known as

whiteness.

it has been argued that whiteness is a social creation, not a biological fact
(Frankenburg, 1993; Ignatiev, 1995; Roediger, 1991). In this ser.rse, white people

hacl to be created, not born, or as lleilke, llrooks, and Welsh (2004) put it,
"White identity fcrrmation is more of an enculturation process thar.r a skir.r

color" (p. 42).In fact, rvhite people did not exist about 500 years ago, or before
modern race, as a forrn of skin organization, became rneaningful through
colonization of Africa, l.atin Anrerica, ancl parts of the Orient, simultaneously
consolidating the Occident as a racial force. Over tirne, however, whitcness rs

recreatecl thtough the historical proccss of expansior.r or restriction, depending
on the context and state of race relations. As On.ri and Win:rnt (1986) describe:
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'l'l.re meaning of race is defined and contested throughout society, in both
collective action and personal practicc. In the process, racial categones

themselves are formed, transformed, dcstroyed irnd re formed. We use

the term raciol .forntatiori to refer to the process by which social, economic
and political forces dctermine the content and importance of rarcial

categories, and by r,vhich they are in turn shaped by racial meanings.
Crucial to this formulation is the treatn.rent of race as a central axis of
social relations which cannot be subsumed under or reduccd to some

broader category or cc'rnception (pp. 61-62; italics in original).

Likc the corlcept of labor ancl the social relations to rvhich it gives rise
(Lukacs, 1971), race relatior.rs is irrticulateci in the specificities of its historical
conditior.rs. Race may shift and morph in its relative significar.rce to racial
groups, but its centrality in U.S. society is absolute insofar as it represents it

central axis of self ar.rd social understanding.
In our time, race is partly recreated through NCLB and the mechanism of

color-blindness. With respect to the meaning of 
"vhiteness, 

it is under constant
negotiation and is part of the national and global struggle over who is or rs

not white at any give time, of who is allorved into what Cheryl Harris calls
"whiteness as property." We have already seen arguments of hoiv the Irish and

lews became white (Ignatier', 1995; Brodkin, 1999), or Asians as "honorary
whites" and in some cases having claims to Aryan status (ilonilla-Silva,2004;
M:rzumdar, 1989). As part of what Omi and Wir.rant call a racial fonnation,
white fornrntiorr does not have a transcendcntal essence but is rnalleabie accord-
ing to social conditions irnd the statc of white hegernony. In other worcls,

whiteness is able to accornr-nodate, or mirke certirin corrpron-riscs, in order tcr

mair.rtain its ideological hegernonl.. Ignirtiev's documentatic'rn of the Irish racial
ascendancy towarcl rvhiteness, its transformatic'rn from green to white, rs a

;roignant example. Today Arabs (consiclered by the U.S. Census as r,vhites) are

rvitnessing a transformation of their iclentity in post-9/ 1I white ness. 
-l'he 

Arabs'
kcy to the rvhite house is slorvly bcing taken away. This does not suggcst

that Ar:rbs necessarily and cr.rrrcntly think of themselves as white, but that
thcir prclxirnity to whiteness is becoming less apparent, increasingly troubled,
and more complicatecl.

In education, the very presence of n'rulticulturalisr.n is evidcnce of a reaction

to a rvhite norr-uativity irr school curricula, aclrninistrative structures, and

clirssroor.r-r intcractior.rs. Sincc the 1970s, rnulticultr-rralisr.r.r l-ras cl'rallcngecl the
cer.rtrality of whiteness or Euronormativity and Europoccntlisrn (Saicl, 1979),

fractr.rring its hold on basic edr.rcation (llanks,2006). DiAngelo (2006) puts it
rigl.rt rvhen she describcs rvhiteness as both enrpty and full: "\{hitcncss is botl.r
'enipty,' in that it is norr.r.ralizcd ancl thus typicirlly unmarkcd, tincl contcnt
laclcn, or'full,'in that it gerrerates norms ancl rcference points" (p. 1984). Said
itnother ivay, n hiteness is nowhcrc sincc it is unrnarkecl and everywhere sincc it
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is thc standarcl whereby other groups are judged. l.ikewise, NCILB corltains

within it the irbsent marker clf whiter.ress that defines the Standards Movement.
'lb Ignatiev's (1997) chagrin, NCI.B cloes not seek to abolish whiteness, but

strengthens and solidifies it. When eclucartors face punishn.rents resulting fiom
insufficicr.rt yearly progress, they are policed by an unspoken whiteness (as rvcll

rs a certair.r bourgeois worlc1r,io,r,, but I shall focus on race). N{any all-ected

schools and districts boast high numbers of str-rdents of co1or. When the white

referent of N(ILB is not discussed, these c6tnmunities receive the ir-npresston

that they are failing non-racialized acadernic star.rdards. The upshot is that the

firult is entirely theirs, a cornerstone of color-blind discourse that conveniently

forgets about structural reasons for school failure. On the othel hand, wher-r

largely whitc micldle class scl-rools and districts meet or exceed their target, the)'

receive a sir-nilar br-rt beneficial message: that their rnerit is entirely theirs. As a

result, u,hiteness is reified through NCLR behind the fagade of a nor.r-racializ.ed

process of nation creation. The educiitional construction of ufiitencss goes

unnoticed as an unremarkable aspect of NCLB. 1'his chapter hopes to make

this process rnore visible.

Our Color-Blind Era, Our Color-Mute Discourse, Our Color-Deaf Sensibility

l'he Civil \{ar ended the 25O-year-old ancl peculiar institution of slavery.

However, the Emancipatior-r Proclam:ition lvas not a measure designed to end

racism once and for all, but to end a particular form of it called slavery. For

we know too u,ell that racism continued into the post-bondage cra, this time
rnclrphing into lin'r Crow institutions. After enrancipation African Amerrcatrs

agair.r found themselves srvirtrming upstreilrn during l{econstruction, living

apparcntly "separate but equal" lir.es rvith whites. The spirit of Ples-s1, v.

Fcrgusort bccame a nretaprhor for U.S. race relations, at the heart of which is

"heterophobia," or rvhat N{cmrli (2000) calls the "f'ear of difference." The USA

witncssed a clifferent kincl of racism, one eqr.rally as overt as slavery, but taking

on a clifferent albeit sometimes "kindcr" form. Lllacks irncl whites were con-

sidcred too dilferent to co-exist and housing antl schools lvere segregated as

part of the natural order of things. We rnay say that the North r'von the rvar, but

the South won the peace. The Union may have bcen preserved but the ideology

of racial sepirration remirincd thc lar,v of the lancl.

With the rise of the Civil I{ights Movenrent, U.S. racism again fell into an

institutional crisis and ill reptrte. With thc world rvatching, Anlericans canle

under scrutiny through violent images in the rt.redia. Blaclts ar.rd other pcople

of color rvere perceivccl as victirns of ar-r urtfair castc system and Anrertcaus

sufferecl a loss in legitimac,v an.ridst the Colcl Wirr (sce Bobo and Smith' 1998).

Things hacl to change and integration became the ansrver. People of color ancl

their u4rite syn-rpathizcrs paicl for progress in blood ancl the legislatior.r rve

norv knurv as the Civil Itights Acts is cornmonly assurttccl to hirve remeclicd

the group oppression that peoplc of color sufferecl. This clocs not suggest that
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firir n-rinclecl Arnericans do not recognize that racisnt continues it-rto our prc-
scnt day ancl age. Hor'vever, racism today is presurned to Lrc ntrtre individr,ralistic,
not stmctllral, and firndan-rentalll'attitudinal ancl n.rulti-clirectional, not just
whitc on black. Like the (livil War, thc Civil lLights Acts wcre not nreilnr to
end racisrn altogether either, but another particular fbrrn of it knorvn as firr-r
Crow. Guided by thc spirit of Brotvnv. Board oJ'Educutiorr, post Civil Rights
USA er-rters a new l{ecor.rstructior-r, ivhat scholars are now calling the (lolor-
Illind Era. We n-ray be tcnrptecl to say that "tl.rings havc changecl" and wc rvoulci
be right. Ilut whereas cluling pre,Civil l{ights, peopic of color knerv lvho rvas

responsible for their r.rnfair position in lite, in the post-Civil Rights Era they arc
tolcl tirat thcy are their ou,r.r worst cnemy, that they block theil olvn progrcss ir.r

a lirrgely fair system (see 'i'hcrnstront and'l'hernstrorn, 1999). I think it wirs
Sevmour Sarascln wl.ro saicl, "l'he nrore things change, the ntore they sta), the
same" (cited by Fullan, 1991, p.3[t).

Sociologists have traceci the fundan.rental transfcrrrrratior.r in r,vhites' racial
attitr"rcle since the I960s. I3y ar.rd large, sun'ey data suggest that lvhite Amencans
ir.rdicate a belief in integratior-r, disapproval rvith prejr"rdiciiil attitudes, and
support principles of equality among the races (Brolvrr et a\.,2003). 'l'his is not
a snrall rnatter and points to the rnoral success of the Civil Rights Movernent to
alter the nation's pr"rblic racial discourse. In ger.reral, rvhite Arncricans pubiicly
declare that racial pref-erence is wrong, that color should not prevent access to
goods arrd services. Ilut color-blindness goes one step tirrther. Not only shoulcl
race uo longer rratter, it should not be a considerirtion to either social policy,
like alirmative action, or interpersonal interactions, like interracial dating.
As Iar.r Lopcz (2006) describes:

Conternporirry colorblinclness is a set of unclcrstandings-buttressed lty
lar'v ancl thc courts, irtcl reinforcing racial patterns of white dominancc-
that define horv people contprehend, rationalize, anci irct on racc. As

applied, hou'ever ntuch some peoplc genuinell,believe that thc best rvay

to get beyond racism is to get beyond race, colorblindness continues to
retard racial progress. It cloes so for a sir-nple reitson: It focuses on the
surface, on tl-ic barc fact of rircial cltrssification, rirther than looking clorvr"r

into the nature of social practices. It gcts racisrn ancl racial rernediation
exactly backward, and insulates nov fornts of racc baiting (p. 6).

Pcople should be treated fairly regtrrdless of (i.e., not taking into account)
race ancl its legacies. It woulcl be hard to argue rvith such logic. Racc shoulcl not
be secn, talked about, and race-talk should r.rot be heard rvith too attentive of an
cirr because it is tantarnount to victirtrology: see no race, spcak no race, hear no
race. At the encl of thc 1970s, this color-blind ethos l,vas signalecl by scvcral
iuportant, inf}-rentiirl publications, such as Williarn Iulius Wiisolr's (197S)

lrook, ffte Declining Signilicont:e of llace.
A racial paradox is at work herc. \\4ten surveyecl, rvhites exprcss attituclcs
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irbout racial fairness. lJut rvhcn prcssecl with cluestitlrls trbttut what tl'rev r'vor-rlcl

do about integratrot.t, such as hor-rsing (or eclucatiot]),lvhites arc less firrtl.rcorn-

ing.'Ihat is, irt principter,vhites believc in irltegration, but nrore tl'ran l.ralf are rlot

,rilti,rgto octonthis principlc. Ily 1980, irrttutrci thc tirr-re that Wilson's book

1rrn,.,n,,r..,..(:1 the cleclinir.rg signilicance of race, only 40(/rr of wl]ites surveyecl

said they rvoulcl sup;'rort a law thirt statecl, "a hotlteo$'ttcr cannot refuse to sell

to sonreone becausc of their race or skin color'" (Brorvrl et o1.,2003, p.42)' As

llrgwl el rrl. pgt it, "Defirling racistl isn't at llatter of sellatltics gr theoretical

issue . . . Ianc1] lbly norv, the prejuclice apirroacl'r to the study of racisnr has

becn discreciited ar-rd has beconte almost conrpletel,v obsolete" (Brorvn cr al"

2003, p.43; see also Bonilla-Silva, 1997)' In other rvorcls' defrning racism;'rs

fundarnentalll, a problcn'r of attitucle ancl prejudice fails tcl accoullt fbr the

r-naterial coltse(luenccs of institutional racisur, behaviors that produce unequal

outcolres clespite thc transfoftlatior.r of t'acial attitucles, and the creirtion of

policies, such irs NCLB, rvhich rcfuse to acknorvleclge the causal link betr'veen

acadenric achievement ancl the racial organizatior.r of society'

trrthc('tlItlrl]lirrtIl-'I.l|'suc.ess{()rIll()reitttportitttt'[rilurcri\L()|l\.\'i\c(l
as individual or cultural. If rve assume that stluctural racism has been solved

or has negligible in.rpact, then rve irre responsible for our or'vn 1ot, t'tot in thc

se6se that we have to take inve;to;y of our bad clecisior.rs (ivhich evcryone has),

but ir.r the sense that structural obstacles to rnobility, like slavery ancl ]in.r

crorv, havc been lifted. Regarclir.rg cultural explar.rations, Stephar.r and Abigail

-l'hernstrom (1999) argue thrt blircks lack n-robility because of their pirtho-

logical cuitr'rral practice's, such as young singlc-parenthoocl and low virlue on

eciucatio', 'ot 
itcciruse of a clcbilitating structure of i'vhite racism (see triso

NlcWl.rorter,200l). Ihey clo not go as ttrr as suggesting that racisr.n is a relic of

the past. After all, the irs, like NCLR, is t.tot a vulgar l)rancl of color-blinclness

but its softcned anc-l urore careful l'ersiot.t.'lhey recognize r'lce but-rt-risrccog-

niz.e racism. Tl.rat estaillisl'red, they play racism dorvn in exchatrge tor a morc

optilristic loclk at U.S. rscial relatigt.ts ar.rcl drawir.rg attenti()n to the fiilings of

p.u;,I. o1,color. Agirir.rst this, rvc ntay saY that sttrclents of color r-nay have their

olvn problems (cultural or othcrlvisc)' but thcl' clid not crcatc thc rlcial cor.rdi-

tion uncler lvhicl-r they fnil. This does not preclr-rcle pcople of color from coul-

mitting self-sabotagc, but unclcr rvhitc suprernelcY ol]e canllot bc sure that

racist'n did not have sorlelhit.tg to clo rvitir it'
'lO color-blir.rd analysts, afier sorne forty ocld years of ciivii Rights legislatiotr'

rvc have iill but erasecl 250 ycirrs' e lfect of slave ri" 1 00 years' danlirgc of Jin.r (lrorv'

r.rot to mentior1 a "little matter of ger1ociclc" for Native Aucricans (Churchill'

1998). In fact, rvhites have experienced 360 vcars of allirrrative actiot.l sir.rcc tht'

Drcrl Scot clccision clecl:rred that "\Ve the pe ople" (reird: r'vhites ) ne ver irlte nclecl

to inclucle cither crrslaved or tiee lllacks as citiz.ens clf the An'rcrican soclety

(Brorvn c/ rll.,2003). of course, it is possibie that toclay's color-blir-rcl-rcss

is a rvay of teigning cokrr-c<tr.rsciolrsness, that is, color-lllindncss is really a
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r-r-risr-r''ter in a color-obsessecl natiorl.' But to the color-blincl societl', they

.lntoLlnt to tl-re same thing because color-blincl people cio not recognize tt as

teignirrg trut as r reality ancl Ir.rorc sigr.rihcantly, r.rrl accomPlishtnerul. ln this

,-,-r",.,,-r"., color blinclness servcs as a metaphor fbr our tir-ncs' This etl-ros inrpli-

cates e'en correctlve mcchauist.t-ts that alose out of the Civil Rights trilciition,

such as athrn-rative actioll.

Becausc color--blincL.ress discourtrgcs all racial prefercl'rces ils a lirrtlr of unfirir

aclvantage, afhrntatiye actitlt't is targeted ils gl.rpressivc tcl rvhite Anlericltts,

althor-rqi there is little e'pirical proof to suggest that tl'ris is happe'ing. At thc

irnecclotal levei, we hear thc occasiotlal story (aln-rost alrva,vs hypothctical)

about a rvhite person who Ivils rlot aclmitted lly H'rn'alcl lrec'ttLsc ittl ;'tbstract

llerson of coior stole his sPot, or a rvorker rvhose .-illplt)vlllcllt ch'tt-tccs rverc

curtailecl by a phirntom black or t>rorvlt persoll. llut to Brou'n cr rrl' (2003), "To

ilssuntc that gclver1r.1elt policies bencfitecl only tllacks or were color-bli1d, as

nany r,vhite Arnericans commclnly believe, is like looking at the rvorld rvith otre

eye" (p. 27).lnftrct, one of the largest recipients of affirmative action has beer]

\vhite wonten (Nlarable, 1996; Jatur.r-r; 1997). More accurirtely called "ambiva-

lent 1ction," (Leonardo, 2003f) atlrrrnative irctirln is now fhllirlg otit of fhvor,

reaching the Supreme (lourt in a recent case involving the university of

Michigan campus. Although the High (lourt ruled that race may bc usccl as

a considertrtion in social policy, the onslaught has proven successful in large

and pclwerfr-rl statcs, like Califon-ria, nhere' Proposition 209 ptrssed, effectivel,v

clismantling allinnative action. N(ll.B comes at the heels of this color-blir.rcl

atntosphere, challenging racial disparities ironically bv recognizing "a problem

lvithor"rt a caLlse."

Also knor,vn as "laissez-fairc facism," "svmbolic rtlcism," or "nelt' racism,"

color-blindness cloes not jtist represcnt the fcar of differcrrcc, but tl.re ittensili-

cation oJ-rociol rlifferent:c ntttskirtg us its ttblileniirrn. This is not race abolitior.r at

its best. within this cliscourse, we afe all humans and rrrly dttenlPt t() usc race as

an analytical frantervork or interpretive lens tbr U.S. society is itself deemecl

racist becausc it is believed to be cnsnarecl in the rvhite suprrerr.racist r-rotion that

race is ir real fclrnr of clifference. That race is an itlventioll is colllmon to nlirrly' if

not all, lcgitimate scholarship orl race (Lott, 1999). So this assertion is not nerv

and race-coltscigus scholars agree with color-blirld scholars on this ptlir"rt' In

fact, thc critique servcs as a straw rnan bccause it refutcs an argunlellt th.lt llo

one crecliltle is n.raking.'l'hat saic-l, to suggest that race is orilla social construc-

tion ignorcs its rcal eI1-ects thror-rgh the inirbilitY to engage actual, enrpirical

srates of affair (Feagin,2006). Davicl Gillbonr puts it lrest rvltcn he clcscribes

race as a "biack hole."t Figuratively, \\re canllot irctually see race (sirlce it is rlot

real in the scientilic sense), but we obse'rvc its ability to cre.ltc a gravity fielci

around itselt-, pull our self-Perceptior-rs and desires into its vortex, attd stltlre-

tintes lvitrp our seltse of ho1r, it actually rvorks. I1 other w'clrcls, ritce crc:rtcs rcitl

e ff-ects. ILace ntay bc idcological, br-rt it prodrlces tllateri.ti c(r1lsl'(lLtL'11c1's'
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'lb cor.rclucle tl'ris sectictn, wc lnay charactcrize color-blindncss rvith the

follorving tenets.

Thc contours of color-blind discourse inclucie:

1. ILirce and racist.t.t arc cieclinirlg in sigr.rificar.rce'

2. ILacisrn is largcly isolatecl, arl exceptioll to the rule.

3. Ir.rcliviclualizes ritcistn as irrational arlcl prrtholtlgical.

4. Indiviclualizes success ar.rcl failure .

5. illarr.res people of colttr fbr their limitatior.rs and irehaviors.

6. N'lainly a study of rttitudc iind attituclinal char.rges, rather than

irctuirl behavior.

7. L)ou'nplays institutional relations or the lacialized svstcm.

B. Plays up racial proqress.

9. Enrphasizes class stratillcirtion as the cxplanation for racisr.t.t.

10. Dolvnplays the lcgacir ttf slavery ancl ger-rocidc (as long ago).

Without explaining each one of the 10 tencts, color-blindrress \r'ould

have us fbrget history (both in the sense of a past and its continr.rity with the

prescnt), psychologize r:rcisrtr ',vithout tl-re benefit of a sociological understand-

ing, antl displace racial stratification with con-rpeting cxpianations, such as class

analysis. A well-infbrtrred rtrce analysis is arguabiy ricl-rer (ncl pun intended)

with class analysis, but subsuming racial oPpression urrder the general fr,rnlc-

r,vork of class exploitation provcs ulrconvincing to many people of color \vho

experiencc t1-re racial naturc of white suprcmacy. In this sense, color-blindness

infects othenvise radical tl.rcory and exposes its reactiotlary positior-r on race

structures.

NCLB: "No Color Left Behind" or "No Caucasian Left Behind?"

It is fiom rvithin this l'ristorical condition of color-blindness tl'riit No (lhild

Leii Bchind originatecl. Therefore, it is a syn-rptom of our tirnes. When N(lLB

received overwhelming support fronr both l)enrclcrats and Republicarls in

2001, it was hailed as the nlost sweeping educational rcform since the original

Elementary and Secclnd:rry Educatiorlal Act 40 years ago' The name was

acloptcd fionr the Clhilclren's I)efense Fund: "Leave No Child Behincl" (Welner

irnd \Veitzntan,2005). Noble in its ostcnsive intent, NCLB reached ircross the

political aisle lvhen it recognizecl a pattern whereby certait.t groLlps of str-rdents

were not sr.rcceedir-rg comparecl to their counterparts. It sought out these

groups irnd enacted a federirl mandate from a political party thirt usr.rally favors

state sovereignty. Althougl.r llepublican history certainly shows :r proclivity for

states' rights, in l.ris two tcrms Presiclent Llush has supported a particular

deployrnent of fcderal action as part of nirtic'rn creatiort, sparked syrlbolically

by thc Supreme (lourt's rlecision giving thc nod to Presiclent Bush's first

tern'r. NCLB is the educational cttgnate of thc Patriot Act following the

terrorist attacks on the \\krrlcl'liaclc Ccnter in 2001, through its empl-rirsis on
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natior.rhood and Americitnism. It was foreshadowed by A Nation at Risk, a

report commissioned by the Reagan adrlinistration in the 1980s.

Consister.rt with the discourse of the War on Terror, if there irre any failing
schools in the USA, NCLB lvill "sr.noke 'em out." In contrast 1o previous
reforms rvhere underperforrnir.rg schools were providecl resources for rcmedia-
tion, NCLB introduces the threat of student exit from schools ancl bleeding of
moncys from low-performing schools (Sur.rdernran and Kim, 2005). It is the
educational War on Terror that rvill show the rest of thc globe that Americ.rns
"mean business." In fact, NCLII contains Section 9528, a provision that obli-
gates schools to provide access to militarry recruiters or risk losing firnding
(Furumoto, 2005). Onc ntight ask what the ntilitary has to do with education.
As part of nation bLrilding, social institutions (whzrt Althusser callecl Ideological
State Apparatuses), such as schools, have always beer.r part of the n.rilitarv pro-
ject, of inculcating militaristic values and their cndorsernent. With the help of
NCLB, the Pentagon would like to double Latino presence ir.r thc annecl forces

to22o/o,rvhich woulci increase the current 600lo of soldiers of color in a nation
represented by roughly 70%r whites, a veritable dark wall of protectior.r for
whiteness. As the educational Patriot Act, NCLB sends a message to young
children regarding rvhat it means to act like a patriclt: accept the rightness of
whiteness.

The whiteness of NCLB is the hidden referent of the federal act. It is the
guiding idcology that frames how school failure rvill be explainecl and hou'
it should be remedied. This analysis does rrot suggest that people of color
nho support NCLB are somehclw "acting white" or that NCI.B is "for r'vhite

people." Rather, NCLB is articulated with whiteness within the conjuncture
known as the Color-Blind F,ra. As Melissa Da Silva (2005) pLrts it, "appealing
to a white-normecl comrnonsense highlightIs] the real danger of NCI-I], that
is, all the ways in which it reinforces anci contributes to color-blind racism . . .

the preservation clf white privilege-that is, the ratior.ral, n-rateritil interests
of American rvhites" (http://lvlvw.eclucationnelvs.org/ho.'v-is-nclb-a-

mechanism-of-the-a.htm). NCL[] overtly t:rrgets improving four subgroups of
student pcrfbrmance: minority children, students with disabilities, poor chil-
dren, and English language learners. Regarcling race, it rvoulcl be tcmpting tc)

dub NCLB as "No Color l.efi Behind." In principle, it is lauclable to hold
schools to higher sttrndarcls lvith a promise of ircademic proficiency in at least

tl-re three Rs. It is about time that someone insisted on an accountability system

rvith an attitude. For the degraclation of stuclents of color has lastccl long
cnor,rgh and N(ILB rcpresents tl-re chutzpirh that educational refonners have

bcen wiritine for. However, consistent witl-r a racial forn-ration ar.ralysis, with
NCI-B it seems that "tbe color line has not been eraseci so ntuch as it has ueen

redrawtr" (Frecrnan, 2005, p. 191). Insofar as NCLII is guided by an ideology of
whiteness, it depends on the continuation of racial cliffcrcnces as part of a

logical, rnther thirn social, outconre. In other worcis, ostensibly giving public
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scl-rools a chancc to show progress, NCLts gives whiteness the license to declare

stuclents of color failures under a presumed-to-be fair system.

On prinn/i;cie, NCLB seems to be driven by a racial understanding' But

recog,nizing a problen'r does not equate with locating the source of that problerl.

Jn other rvords, NCLB acknowleclges the symptoms, but not the causes of the

achievement problem aff'ecting children of color. It frames rtlce as ir-rcidental

("they happen to be rvhites or lllacks, etc."), rather than causal ("becar'rse they

arc whites or Blacks, etc."), to student disparities in achievernent. Deserving to

be quoted at length, Welner and Weitzman (2005) declare:

Americans appreciate the notiotr of accountability, at least in theory.

Str.rdents shciuld be responsible for their own learning.'l'eachers should

be responsible for teaching. Principiils ancl school districts should provicle

teirchers and students the resources needed for success. If ar.ry of these

people do not carry out their responsibilities, there should be repercus-

sions. When students underperform, they should be failed ar.rd thr'ir

teachers and school adr-ninistratclrs should be sanctioned or fired. But

confronted with the reality of the crisis conditions in many Anlerican

schools, these simplistic resporlses amount to littie more than emptv

blustcring. More to the point, they arrrount to a cr)'that sometl-rirrg-

some unspecified thing-needs to be done and that teachers and edu-

cational :iuthorities knorv what that thing is and will do it if only a big

enough sword is l-reld over their heads (p. 2a6).

NCL[] does not make visiblc the structural obstacles that cl-rilclren of color

a1d their fan'rilies face, such as health disparities, labor market discrimirlation,

irnd the likc, processes that a class analysis alone cann6t unmask (Brclwn ef al.,

2003). This is vintage whiteness. In fact, NCLB hides these dynamics even more

effrciently, tucked arvay in the language of tough love and harsh sanctions.

Ernployment discrirnination disappears in the abstract individualism of NCLB,

where the threat of laissez-firire market forces becomes the final stop for per-

sistently failing schools that rvill finaliy succumb to privatization uncler the

voucher system. Some anirlysts hirve poir.rted out that NCLII is an attack on

public scl'rools, showcelsing tl'reir hopelessness and moribund status (Darling-

Hamrnond,2004). This is what Kohn (2004) calls NCLB's "clever gambit" that

fcrrces eclncators ancl fantilies either to tre against public schools or accept

mediocrity..l'his does not suggest that if NCLB wele to ncknclrvledge structurirl,

raciirl inecl-ralities, it would succccd in climinatir.rg them, thereby saving public

schclols. But their abscnce signals its ultimate ancl perhaps predictable failure-
its "concilialory nature" (Freeman, 2005, pt. 196)-like the fate of r.t.trttrl'

refornts sclueantish about rilcc before it. The ir.rtractability of systcmic school

reform should not be undercstimatcd ancl we shor-rlci not pretend that it ivill

take less tharn a Herculcan el1ort, but some of thc c:iuses of school failure are

not ir mystery eithcr. A nation that suPports an uncleclarecl apartheicl througl.r
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color-blind policies prroduces foreseeable results. It is difficult to be surprised

when such policies do not make a clent in narrowing the achiever.t-rent gap.

It rvould be quite hopeful to expect major federal or even less ambitious

educational policies to address these structurally deterrnining factors. But such

expectations would be a sign of either naivetd or biind optimism. That said,

from an trr.ralyst's point of view, NCLB's inability to locate educatior.ral

disparities within larger relatior.rs of power cloes not just betray its color-blind
ideology, but its reinlorcement oJ' whiteness. Ultirnately, it subverts its own

claims to "Iix the problem" because it confuses symptoms for substance, impli-
cating it in a certain performative contracliction. It is unable to deliver its own
promise even as it annunciates it. AII four subgroups targeted by NCLIS impli-
cate children of color. It is a well-known fact (or a dirty little secret) that
African Americans, particularly boys, are diagnosed with dillicr"rlties over-

representing them in special education; tnglish langr,rage learning impacts

more non-whites; and NCLB's targeting of minority children spcaks fbr itself.

The fourth category of children who live in poverty includes white children
but their whiteness is not responsible for their poverty, but rather their class

status or their position in the relations of production.
As previously mentioned, white working class people ernbody the contra-

dictions of both race and class, but NCLB does not leave them behind because

they are whites, but because they are poor. One of these contradictions is

showcased by poor whites' capacity to cope with their poverty clue to the con-
solation provided b)'their membership in the white race. Living an exploitative,
material life, poor whites often displace their critique of the bourgeoisie with
anirnosity towards poor n.rinorities in particular, ancl people of color in general.

l'his leads Roediger (199a) to suggest that poor whites'"correct" analysis of
their impoverished condition is bc'rund up with a racial analysis; that is, their
economic liberation is at once their racial enancipation. That said, and

without n.rinin.rizing the exploitation that poor or working class whites experi-

ence, their whiteness alleviates some of their sutfering through what Du Bois

(199S/ 1935) called whites' "public and psychoiogical wages" (see also Roctliger.

l99l). In other words, poor whites are not poor because they are wl-rites, but
despite this. It would be a bit like arguir-rg that if Stephen Hawking were to

become Prirne Minister of United Kingdorn, it is due to his physical disabilities.

Rather, Hawking would have to colrpensatc for his physicirl clisadvantages,

such as being the brightest rnind on the planet. He would carn the title despite

his challenges.

Poor r,vhites have racial advar.rtages despite their poverty. White bodies regis-

ter this contradiction and it is not possible to separate out thcir whitc' iclerttity

from the ir class experience. Poor or workir.rg class lvhites _feel their exploitation
as concretc white suirjects. They cannot parse oLlt the portion of their identity
that is responsitrle for their suffering, ar-rcl that for their privilege. T'hat said,

analysis is poor without a sense of causality. Or as Brorvn et al. (2003 ) rentark,
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"White Antericirns n-ray face difficnlties in life . . . but race is not one of thenl"

(p. 34). Structurally speaking, policy analysis must be able to trace the origins of

benefits ar.rcl clisadvantages. Without a discourse of causality, educators conftts.'

epipher-romena with sutrstance, correlatiot'ls with ceusation.

Regarding people of color, structural racism usually takes 9n an ecotrttnlic

form or has economic rarnifications thror.rgh employment discrimir.ration arrd

the racial division of labor. In contrast to whites, many people of coior under

lvhitc supremacv are poor because they are racialized minorities, not despite

this. We may repcat the same reasoning fcrr tvhites with disabilitics, whose

whiteness is not the source of their problem ur.rlike stuclents of color rvith dis-

abilities, u'hosc racial identity influences their ovt'rrepreselltetion irl special

educatior.r programs. Studcnts of color diagnosed ivith clisabilitites face at least

trvo strikes against them. If Novak irncl Fuller (2003) are colrect in suggesting

that NCLB comes with a "diversity penalty" by punishing schools rvith higher

populatior.rs of students of color, then the opposite must also be true insofar

as NCI-ll comes with a wl.riteness rewarcl for n'rostly white schools. Although

this language may appear like the "oppression sweepstakes" discourse, it is an

attempt to disaggregate causality from correlatic'rtts betrvcen oppression and

one's identity. Despite my sympathies with Marxism, the root of racial disprrr-

ity is not econotnic in nature since an anaiysis of the inner lvorkir.rgs of capital-

ism alonc cannot explain it. Rather, racial oppression takes an economic form

without necessarily being economic in nature. Because the hidden referent of
NCLB is whiteness and its ideology is color-blind, it is tempting to club it "No

(laucasiarn Left Behind."
NCI.B's "pull yourselves up by your own school straps" mentality betrays

a certirin lack of appreciation for the racial cc'rnditior.rs in ',vhich schools exist.

For example, it pretends that the achievenlent gap is ultimately a problem of

both teaching and the educational state apparatus, something that could be

addressed by putting pressure on teachers to "c1o their job." 'i'his is rvhy NCLB

clefines funding for the Act in a miinner that only covers testing ctlsts, siuce

tcaching gracle ancl subject proficiency is already a teacher's job. It cloes

not acknowleclge the rcsoLlrces recluired to provide struggling stuclents the

o1-rportunity to excel. Although it is comt'ncln thirt authorized funds do not

match appropriate funcls, NCLB's trppropriirtion for Title I, Part A for the first

fouryears (2002-200-5) of its enactment shows a $21.5 billion shortfall (or 3l7o

rnissing) (Welner and Weitzman, 2005).l'l"ris is tantamount to provicling firnds

to tcst children bLlt not to teach them, accordirrg to Senator Kennedy. Or as

Darling-Han.rmond (2004) obsen'es, NOLB "ignores the inlportant inputs of

rcsources that enable school clualit,v, Irvhichl mistirkes measuring schools fclr

fixir.rg them" (pp.8-9).Although Presiclent Bush is right to criticize thc "soft

bigotry of low expectations," this funding shortfall creatcs lvhat Weh.rcr and

\Veitzman call the "soft bigotry of low expenditures" (p.242). According to one

conservirtive cstimate, total r-r:rtional spcnding on educatiotr lvould need tct
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incrcase by $ I 37.11 billion, more than I I tinres the current l'itlc I fiLndirlg. Even

if scl-rools cc'rr-ttir.tue the uprvarcl trend in progress eviclerrcecl in the 1990s, one

analyst calculates that schools lvoulci takc more thatr 100 years to reach the

NCLB's target (see Dtrrlir.rg-Hammoncl, 2004). Even this figure is conservrrtive,

if refcrrrns faril to :rddress the structtLres of racisll. It might be tempting ttr

declare NCLB a naive attenrpt to refbrnr putrlic scl.rools. Nothing could be

tarther fronr thc truth. it is a well-informed ancl brilliant strategy of color-ltlincl
propclrtions. As it stancls, NCLB's color-ttlindr.ress ensures that school reforn.t

lvill procced at the sr-rail's pace of rvhiter.ress.

The Future of Race, Whiteness, and Education

In exchirnge for a color-blind discourse, this chapter and book have argucd fbr
a color-cortscior,rs perspectivc. NCLB erttcrs its seconcl phase clf reauthorization

and it becomes e\ren r.nore imperative that critic:rl discussions arouncl its

color-blir.rdness occllr among eclucators. Bonilla-Silva (2005) outlines color-

couscious analysis and its contoLrrs include the fbllowing list:

L Racial phenomena arc rcgarded as the "normal outcorne" of the racial

structure ofa society.

2. 'fhe changing natLtre of lvhat anaiysts labcl "racism" is explained

as thc normal outcome of racial contestation ir-r a racialized social

system.

3. The fratncrvork of racialization allows analysts to explain overt as rvell

as co\rert racial behiivior.
4. l{acially lnotivatcd behirvior, rvhether or ttot thc actors are conscious

of it, is regarcled xs "111ie11i1l"-that is, as based on the races'diffcrer.rt

interests.

5. l hc rel,rodtre tion of raci.rl Phr'rtotnena irl cortt('rttP()tary so.icties is

explained in this frar.r.rervork not by reference to a long-distant Past

but in relatior.r to its contempor:rry structure.

6. A racialization framework accounts fbr the ways in lvhich racial/ethnrc

stereotypes elnerge, are transfornted, and clisappear (pp.21-22).

Color-consciousness begins fiom the assumption that race matters, from

womb to tomb. l{acialisnt is a n.itltr:rl part of a racial formation, somethirlg into

which children grow. In the USA it is not deviant to think and act in a racial

manner; rather, feigning color-blindness is deviant (which is different from
"norrnalized"). In othe r words, it take s er lot of energy and effor1 to perpetuate

color-blindness because it is unnatural. In a context of racial contestation,

racial behaviors are rational insofar as they represent a racial subject's aware-

ness of racial antagclrtisms atrd acts to secLlre or take ar.vay power. Seen this

wav. a racist persorl is not rnerely uninformed, igt-torant, or nrisguided. That

is, he is not in'ational but bel.raves cor.rsistently with his racial interests (which

is not the same as being guidecl by "reason"). Finally, racial fbrmations, as
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Ortri and Winant never tire of rernir-rdir.rg us, shift and l.rave no tr:rnscenclental

essence. They rellect tl're racial understandings of their time.

Notwithstandirtg thc insights fiorn whiteness scholiirs, an important and

still relativcly underrcscarcl.rcd topic of race studics is whitcness, particularly as

this relate s to educatiotral policy. \M-rat is whiteness irnd what does it rvant fi'onr

r"rs? Whiteness is a skin collective that cannot be reduced to its tncmbers. Blacks,

Latinos, ancl Asians participate ir.r whiteness, although it benelits whitc's ir.r

absolutc terms. 'fhis means that, as Ignatiev ancl Roecliger suggcst, trt least ir.t

theory, if rrot in practicr', we must disaggregtrtc whiteness (a racial icleology)

fi'or-n rvl.rite people (racialized inclivicluals). l'his is a position that parts fior.r.r

Clary Howard's (1999) clain'r that white people ancl rvhitcness are unavoiclably

implicatecl in each other. Tl"ris binding trctrveen rvl-riteness and rvhite people is

reasonirble becatise they are frequer.rt partncrs in crime. But conceptually,

it bccornes a form of recluction, of reclucing rvhite iclcr.rtity to icleology. In

other r'vords, I arr suegesting that whites do have a choice regarding r'r,hiteness

irnd rnay opt to comnrit "race trcason," or u4rat lgr.ratiev and Girrvcy (1996b)

call "the r-rltin'rate act of hunranity" (p. l0).
Whcn u,e clefine the icleology of white ness as hopelessly bound up ivith rvhat

it means to bc white, then lvhites are trapped into a particular rvav of makirtg

sense of their racial experience ancl irs f ar.ncs Baldrvin once ren.rarked, "there

is no hope for Ithcrl]" (cited in Roediger, 1994, p. 13). Along sinrilar lines, as

long as educational refbrrl is driverr by a whitc logic, there is no hclpe for
schools, u'hich does r.rot vitiate against local or smaller-scale reforms. llut it
points or,rt that nothing short of a radictrl shift in our p!';'5pq-g1jvc on race lvill
procluce r'vhat educators foncliy talk about ets "race ec1ualit,v." lt will rclnrin i.it

the level of politc dir.rner ttrble conversation. \tt one rluestiorr rern.tins: What

does it mean to abolish whitcness and horv does it occur?

Flnrpirically, transfornring ivhitencss lacks any concrete examplc. When

whites congeal ir.rto a skin collectir"e (arrcl pcople of color may join thern), the

results have been predictable. History sholr,s that Irish workers picked race over

class by cdging out Black rvorliers, Califbnrians voted against affirrrativc actiott
(a staple of Civil l{ights legislation), and suburbanization createcl the hypcrseg-

regation of blacks in ghettos. Wl.rcr.r r,vl.ritc ideology (i.e., rvhiteness) is centerecl,

the rrargins suffer. 7'ftcre is no erotnple to tlrc cotttrary.'Io tl-re abolitionist, reurti-

culating or transfbrnring wl.ritcness appears rnore lil<e a rvish fullilhrent. How

cloes onc, fbr exan.rple, rearticulatc fascism to bc sor.r.rethir-rg other than wc

knorv it? (iontrary to rearticulation, it does not irnagine a nerv firrm of, but
rcprescuts the possessive investr.nent in, rvhiteness (Lipsitz, 1998). lt is str-rck in
tl.re quicksancl of annunciation, as if whiteness could be lvished arvay through a

cliscourse of white positivity that is norvhere to be fbuncl. 'l'hat said, as I arguetl

in Chirptcr 6, rcarticulirtion may represent the road to whiteness without
it being its destination. Whiteness l-ras existed for one sirlrple rcason: racial

stratification. On the othcr hancl, white An-rericans exist at the intcrscction of
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discourses that struggle for supremacy over their subjectivity. -l'hcy exist in

multiplc r'r,orlcls ancl have l.rad to make clecisions atrottt trtnersing the racial

lar.rclscape that is the United States. In histor,v, whites nray be and have bcen

transformecl.
lt has been suggested that abolishing rvhiteness does t.tctt equate with abol-

ishing lvhite people. In clther rvorcls, ridding society of whiteness (ar-r ideology

and material structure) does not meirn the clisappe:irancc of r'r,hite people, let

alone comn'titting genocide against tl'ren.r (Mclarcn, 1995; Niclaren, 1997).

Upcln further reflection, the atlolition of whiteness comcs rvith the eventual

vitnishir.rg of white people. 'l'he rvhite race was an inr.entic'rr.t; tl.rcrefirre, rvhite

people had to be "created." NIor.riclue Wittig (1993) once argueci that "otrc'is

not born a rvor-r-nn." By this, she I'neans that "woman" is an idealizecl crcation, a

subject onto rvhorn a patriirrchal society grafis cxpectations and roles, such as

"nrother." In this scnsc, "wotniln" is not real irt thc or.rtological sense, whereas

"women" is a sex-class and provicles a basis for group identity :ind solidrrrity.

l'he clissolution of a patriarchal society may come rvith the evcntual clisappear-

ance of certair.r categories. Ir-rdeed, this nray signal the end of gcnder as att

organizing principle. In racial tcrurs, dissolving rvhiter.ress, botl'r in the ideo-

logical and institutional sense, means tl.rat the category whitc would no longer

be uscful. The sanre "rvl.rite" bodies (in the ph1'sical sense) rvill exist but a sclci-

ety rvould r.rot signify them as r,vhite . In short, abolishing rvhiteness rvould tneart

abolishing thc cor.rcept of rvhite people. White people lvould no lortger erist

ancl r'vhither arvay.
'fhe neo abolitionist cliscourse cotnes closest to this position and lve mav go

a long r,vay with the rr. It is one of the n'rost provocative lvhite-lecl race discourses

to cornc along since the original abolitionisnr. FJor'vcver, in arguing fbr the dis-

appearance of rvhiteness, nco-abolitionism makes the nristake in suggcstirtg

that raccs do not currently exist. This lcacls Igr.ratiev to reject thc invocation of
races, white or otherwisc. It is terlpting, evetr unclerstandable, to argue that
"Given their clubious or.rtological ancl moral pedigree, it lis] clifhcult to shorv

the desirability of rircial iclentities" (lngram, 2005, p. 256). Ignatiev encourages

lvhites to repr.rdiatc their rvhitencss, sever their loyalty to the white race, atrcl

clenour.rcc their rnernbcrship ir-r the group. In other rvorcls, to Igrratiev wc can-

not make clisappcar a people that does not exist irt tl.re first place.

lgr.raticv appears to conflate thc concepts of "real" and "cxistettce." Although

race nray not bc real (particularly in the scientillc scnse), it exists in real tertns,

such as a raciirl econonry ar.rd its irtstitutions. As Apple (2003) notes, "lnclcccl, it
lvoulcl bc misleading to talk of race as an 'it.''it'is not a thine, a reified object

that can be mcasured as if it rvcrc a sin.rple biological cr.rtity. Race is a conslrttc-

/loir, a set offully social relationships" (p. 109; italics in original). Furtherntore,
racial eror-rps, policics, ancl historics cxist. Without tl.ris admissiott, tteo-

abolitiorrisnr rcprescnts less the approach to abolishing whiteness anci tr.tor.' its

litilirrc arrcl current nntlus operttnr./l: now you see it, now you clot-t't. It is tl"re
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hallnrark of color-blindness to suggest that races clo not exist, sornething that
many whites ivor"rlcl likely be corntbrtable annunciating. It is hardly sr-rbversrvc

for u'hites to ilnnollnce that thcy are not white. fhis is already their inclination.
The opposite is rnore diflicult ar.rd resisted: white racial orvnership.

No Child l.efi Ilehind does not signal tl-rc disappearance of whiter.ress, but its
solidificirtiort. Its color-blindncss ensures the continuation of racial structures,
not tlt('il abolition. Becirttsr'it is rrol guitled hl ;r rl.c-.trnsciou: Jp1.1gii;11i611

of U.S. society, it does not discredit whiteness bnt ultin-rately peoplc of color.
Whert the year 2014 rolls arouncl ancl the achievernent gap has not ircen signifi-
cantly narrowcd, the natior.r's eyes r,vill be on students ar.rd firntilies of cokrr.
They, not lvhiteness or lvhitc people, r,vill be indictcd. By ancl large, they ah eady

knorv this. When U.S. dcrnocracl, falters iir llatters regarding racc, color-
blindness locates the problen.r in people of color tis irlibis fbr a conciition they
did not create. Afier all, NCLB gave public schools ar.rcl pcople of color ar.r

opportur.rity to show their ntettle. In thc eyes of rvhitcness, rvhat more do we

need? Read as a racial narrative, NCLB is whiterress turned into policv.


